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This Afternoon

Spinster Dance
Saturday at
Kirk Home

Miss Janet Gaiser Becomes Bride
Of Bruce MacDonald, Saturday

Memorable for its beauty was the wedding of Miss Janet Gaiser,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Gaiser, and Bruce Mac-Dona- ld,

son xt Mr. and Mrs. "Malcolm MacDonald, which took place
In the colonial edifice of the First Presbyterian Church Saturday
night. It was at 8:30 o'clock that Dr. Paul Poling officiated at the
nuptials before a large gathering of relatives and friends of the
couple- - j

vtT, Z?tht? and the bride's parents la Manbrinwhite Gardens, the garden and home

Mrs. Hampton to
Head Alumnae

Mrs. George LeTourneux and
Mrs. Lynn Wallace entertained
the Sigma Kappa alumnae at the
former's home on Thursday night.
A guest from Dallas was Mrs. Del-b- e

rt Hunter. Fourteen alumnae at-

tended the meeting.
New officers were elected and

include Mrs. Earl Hampton, presi-
dent; Mrs. Allan Johnson, secre-
tary - treasurer; Mrs. Joseph
Franko, historian; Mrs. B. W. Sta-ce- y,

panhellenic representative.

To Give Majority Degree
A soecial majority degree will

Newton-Gros- s
Vows Read

m

JEFFERSON The marriage of
Miss Delphia Gross, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlqs Gross, and
Norman T. Newton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles L. Newton, all
of Jefferson, was an event of June
17 at the Talbot Church at 8
o'clock. The Rev. Arthur T. Shel
ton performed the ceremony and
Mrs. Myron Eaton was the soloist
with Mr. Eaton the organist.
Lighting the tapers were Ernestine
Lambert and Jean Freeman.

The bride chose a white linen
suit with navy blue accessories
and carried a white Bible marked
with white orchids for her wed-
ding. I. R. Gross gave his sister
in marriage.

Miss Gladys Hotmaker was the
maid of honor and bridesmaids
were Miss Sarce Zeagar and Miss
Eulene Loftis. They all wore navy
blue suit with white accessories
and carried bouquets of sweet
peas.

Vern Perry served as best man
for the groom and ushers were

Chapter Holds
Initiation .

Three new members were In-itia- ted

at the meeting of Ains-wor- th

Chapter, OES, Wednesday
night, including Mrs. Lfflie " L
Watkins and Mr. and Mrs. EarlMurray. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne O.
Adams and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cass
were received by affiliation.

Reports of grand chapter held
in Portland a week ago were given
by Mrs. J. Edgar Reay, Mrs. Rob-ert Stutzman, Mrs. Elma Sherman
and Mrs. Fred Koken.

Mrs. Carl G. Anthony, worthy
matron of Trinity Chapter, was aguest. The chapter received an in-
vitation by Ainsworth Lodge 'to apicnic on July 27 at Maude Wil-
liamson Park. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. E. A. Bradfield,Mrs. Ed Potter. Mrs. MildredBrooks and Mrs. Glenn Hamilton.

Always One Attendant
For an informal wedding, when

the bride does not wear a tradi-
tional wedding gown, she may al-

ways have one attendant, either a
maid or matron of honor, or a
flower girl. But no bride should
have bridesmaids, unless she her-
self is dressed as a bride.

Carry Your Flowers
With afternoon or dinner dresses

flowers held in the hand look
much more graceful than flowers
pinned on. Corsages look best with
street dresses and suits. Gloves are
not necessary when flowers hide
the hands, but both gloves and bag
are essentially required with
street clothes.

At a simple, but impressive wed-
ding ceremony this afternoon at 4
o'clock at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Hobson in Portland the
tatter's sister, Miss Olga WHtberg,
will become the bride of Prof-- T.
S. Roberts of Salem.

The Rev. Seth Huntington, pas-
tor of the First Congregational
Church, will perform the nuptials
before members of the immediate
families.

For her wedding the bride will
wear a cream imported silk after-
noon gown and gold belt and gold
accessories. Her flowers will be
pink roses.

Mrs. Hobson will be her sister's
only attendant and Dr. Robert M.
Ramp, nephew of Prof. Roberts,
will serve as best man.

A reception will follow the rites
with Mrs. C. Okerberg, a cousin
of the bride, presiding at the cof-
fee urn.

After July 20 the couple will
be at home in Salem at 505 North
Summer Street. The bride plans
to continue her teaching at Engle-woo- d

school in the fall.

Sojourners to Meet
The committee has been ap-

pointed for the Thursday, June
26 meeting and bridge party of
Salem Sojourners scheduled for 1

o'clock in the Salem Women's
Clubhouse. Mrs. Charles R. Shaw
will serve as chairman. Assisting
will be Mrs. G. J. Tucker, Mrs.
Lawrence Barnard, Mrs. Charles
Fredrickson, Mrs. Robert Parks
and Mrs. Vincent Fletcher.

be a feature of the Tuesday night
meeting of Chadwick Assembly,
Order of Rainbow for Girls at the
Masonic Temple at 7:30 o'clock.
Miss Marlyn Lorenz, worthy ad-
visor, will preside4 and conduct the
degree ceremony. Plans will be
completed for the Assembly's July
13 trip to Forest Grove to visit
the Eastern Star Old People's
Home. The Rainbow Girls Mothers
Club will also meet Tuesday night
at the Temple at 7:30 p.m.

Church Picnic, Program
Women's Association of the First

Presbyterian Church will meet for
a 12:30 no-ho- st picnic on Wednes-
day afternoon at Bush Pasture, the
Lefelle Street entrance. An orig-

inal program has been planned by
the circles and there will be music
of "vesterdav and today. Also a
feature of the program will be a
review of "Hats Through the

j Years." Circles 4 and 6 are in
charge of arrangements.

John Kealey and James Gross.
Mrs. Gross wore a black check

suit with black accessories and
corsage of roses for her daugh-
ter's wedding. Mrs. Newton wore
a navy blue silk dress with white
accessories and her flowers were
roses.

A reception followed in the
church parlors. Mrs. John Kealey
cut the cake and pouring were
Mrs. I. R. Gross and Mrs. J. L.
Turnidage. Assisting were Mrs.
Frank Green and Mrs. I. W. Hot-mak- er.

After a wedding trip to the
Oregon coast the couple will be
at home on Route 1, Jefferson.
The groom formerly made his
home in Salem and attended the
Salem High School.

woodwardia fern and the alternate
pews were marsea wan wnite
tapers and clusters of ivy tied
v. uft white satin bows. Miss Vir-
ginia Bitar of Longview, Wash,
was the soloist and before the
bridal party entered Prof, and
Mrs. Ralph Dobbs played an or-
gan and piano selection.

For her wedding the attractive,
brunette bride wore the hand-
some white satin gown that her
sister, Mrs. Richard Maxfield
(Rosemary Gaiser), wore at her
marriage four years ago. The fit-

ted bodice was fashioned with a
double bertha collar and a sweet-
heart neckline. The train length
skirt was made with an overskirt
o the satin caught up with lace
rosettes centered with pale lav-
ender flowers. Her train length
veil was of French illusion bor-
dered in lace and cascaded from
a lace cap enhanced with insets of
aatin . adorned with seed pearls.
She carried a crescent of white
roses and stephanotis arranged
with orchid nylon net.
Precede The Bride

A sextet of pretty attendants
wearing ballerina organdy frocks
over taffeta with embroidered or-
gandy bodice with off-shoul-

necklines preceded the bride to
the altar. Mrs. Richard Maxfield
was her sister's honor matron and
wore white organdy over laven-
der with a violet sash and carried
a fan shaped bouquet of violet
delphinium. The bridesmaids.
Miss Janet MacDonald, sister of
the groom, Miss Joan Marie Mil-
ler, Miss Jean Goodman and Miss
Donna Lee Chamberlain of Cres-
cent City, Calif., wore white or-
gandy over green taffeta with lav-
ender satin sashes and carried
fans of lavender delphinium. The
attendants all wore white pumps
and bandeaux in their hair,
matching their sashes to which
were caught short French veils
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Mrs. Edwards
Wednesday

Mrs. Robert L. Edwards will be
a tea hostess on Wednesday after-
noon at the South Church Street
home of Mrs. David Bennett Hill
between 3 and 5 o'clock. The af-
fair is being arranged in welcome
to Mrs. Edwards' daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Irvin Edwards, who is visit
ing in the capital with her navy
lieutenant commander husband.
The couple just returned from
Moscow, where Commander Ed-
wards has been attached to the
American Embassy. The first part
of July the navy couple will leave
for his new base at Oceanside,
Calif.

Mrs. James H. Nicholson Jr.
will greet guests at the door. The
tiostess and honor guest will re-
ceive informally in the living
room. Assisting will be Mrs. Hal
Wiley, Mrs. H. L. Staver, Mrs.
Thomas Holman, Mrs. J. N. Bish-
op, Mrs. L. B. Gilbertson, Mrs.
Walter Kirk and Mrs. Brazier
Small.

Presiding at the tea urns will
be Mrs. William A. Duncan, Mrs.
Edgar Pierce, Mrs. Frederick Lam-
port and Mrs. Linn C. Smith. Mrs.
Ercel Kay will be in charge of
the dining room. Serving will be
Mrs. Clay bourne Dyer, Mrs. Al-
bert Currey of Eugene, Mrs. Peter
Geiser, Mrs. Douglas Drager, Mrs.
Howard Jenks and Mrs. William
R. Shinn.

Mrs. Earl A. McGlanflin will
entertain members of Chapter
CB, PEO Thursday afternoon at
her home, 2604 Hulsey Avenue, at
a one o'clock no-ho- st luncheon.
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Those

The Spinsters are entertaining
with a sports dance on Saturday
night, June 28 at the Walter Kirk's
Mornineside home with Miss Jan
et Kirk as hostess. Miss Kirk is
the outgoing president of the Spin
sters. The dance is for members
only and their escorts, and special
guests will be the college members,
who have recently returned to isa
lem for the summer. Dancing will
be enjoyed on the terrace and at
one end will be a snacK par.

Miss Antoinette Kuzmanich Is
general chairman of the dance
with Miss. Kirk assisting on the
general directorate. Other commit-
tees include: Mrs. Alan Riebcl and
Miss Luella Campltcll, reserva-
tions; Miss Grace Shields and Miss
Ruth Holtzman, music; Mrs. Ralph
Underwood, Mrs. Ronald E. Jones
Jr., Miss Nickie Haynes and Mrs.
Newbury Close, decorations; Mrs.
P. Dixon Van Ausdell Jr., Miss
Marjorie Thomas, Miss Norma
Sletton, Miss Patricia Fitzsimons
and Miss Mary Louise Lee, re-

freshments.
Final plans for the dance will be

completed at a meeting of the
Spinsters Monday night at the
home of Mrs. Peter Gunnar on
Jerris Avenue at 8 o'clock. Assist-
ing hostesses will be Miss Grace
Shields and Miss Ruth Hohwies-ne- r.

Onlr traditional weddinr Invl- -

tations are used, ones resembling
a party invitation, fancy and deco -
rative are" in poor taste.

into pretty

te!y before the bride, wore a I Mrs- - Gordon Black, 265 West Rur-flo- or

length lavender organdy j a' Ave.;
frock with tiered skirt and bertha ! February-Augus- t, with Mrs. An-coll- ar.

She carried a miniature ! n Divis, 500 N". 20th St.;

iff 1

both used for the occasion. The
bridal party received in the living
room . and the bride's table was
arranged in the dining room. The
punch table was set on the patio,
where the ushers assisted.

Miss Victoria Gaiser of La-Gran- de

greeted guests at the door.
Presiding at the coffee urns were
Mrs. Brown E. Sisson, Mrs. C. L.
Bower, aunt of the bridegroom,
and Mrs. Ivan Stewart. Cutting
the cake were Mrs. Charles A.
Sprague, Mrs. Melvin H. Geist,
Mrs. Robert L. Elfstrom, Mrs.
Victor Rogel of Ritzville, .Wash.,
aunt of the bride, Mrs. B. F. Wil-
liams and Mrs. Joseph Gaiser of
LaGrande. Mrs. James T. Brand
and Mrs. Tinkham Gilbert invited
guests into the dining room. As-
sisting about the rooms and serv-
ing were Misses Bonnie Stewart,
Alice Waters, Edna Marie Hill,
Joyce Armstrong, Mary Campbell.
Elaine Stanley, Janice Plummer of
Roseburg and Mrs. William F.
Johnson.

When the just-we- ds left on their
honeymoon to Victoria, B. C, the
new Mrs. MacDonald donned a
white dress with pleated skirt, a
nary and white check coat, with
bell sleeves, a navy straw hat and
navy and white accessories.
Pinned to her coat was a corsage
of red roses. The couple will be
in Salem for the summer and have
taken a house at 3175 Garden
Road. In the fall, they will leave
for Branford, Conn., to make their
home while Mr. MacDonald com-
pletes his senior year at Yale
University.

Jason Lee Circles
Slate Meetings

Circles of Jason Lee Methodist
Church will meet Wednesday.
June zo lor 1:30 dessert luncheons
as IOUOWS:

January --July, at the home of

Marcn-;eptemt- er, with Mrs. b.
J. Williams. 1424 N. Winter St.;

April-Octob- er, no meeting;
May-Novemb- er, with Mrs. Jen- -

nie Deuber. 1955 MaDle St.!
June-Decemb- er, with Miss Lois

Keefer at the church,

Sterling silver, plated silver and
stailes steel flatware may be seen
in the same wide range of design
as umneru. re. inese 100, must oe
thought of as component parts of

whole visual serviceable unit,
the completed tablesetting. For ob-

vious reasons, seeing many pat-

terns before final selection will be
helpful in determining just the
right one for the bride's own home.

1!

Announcing
- vith Pride

Weod'Cj invitations or

. . . you'll
v. ar t to relay your

mesiacie s'ra.-tly- . You can l
depend on our long exper-

ience to a'-.- you proud re-suit- s.

COMMERCIAL I
BOOK STORE I

141 NORTH COMMERCIAL J
STREET

9
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AS A LARK --IN A
WONDERFUL NEW WARU lvjoE from

nosegay of lavender and violet :

delnhinium.
Richard Welch Jr. of Portland,

a classmate of the groom's at
Yale University, served as best
man. Seating the several hundred '

guesis were James Gilmore, cousin
of the bride, Robert Bowes, cousin .
of the groom, Glenn Kleen, Rich-
ard Fuhr. Jerry Inskeep of Ore-
gon City, and Fred Meikle of
Portland.

Mrs. Gaiser selected a lavenrir
crepe gown with-viol- accessories i

for her daughter's nuptials. Hercorsage was of rubrum lilies andfuchsias, Mrs. MacDonald at- -
tended her son's marriage in a
rrmt blue chiffon gown with white
ao f: sories and a corsage of rub-Tu- rn

lilies and fuchsias.
Reception at Gaiser Home

The newlyweds greeted theirguests at a reception at the home

COVER GIRL
AttiT.ctne Carol Meier, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Flavins Meier,
p d fr the cover of The States-
man tiridal Section. Carol, hcr-- s:

a bride-elec- t, will be married
to Flay J. Greene on July 12. She
L pictured wearing a Swiss em-
broidered organdy dress with
floor length tiered skirt. When
the tiny jacket is removed, the
dress is strapless and may be '

worn later as a dance frock,
very lull illusion veil is gathered
tf) a dainty cor-
onet and she carries a Frenchnosegay of roses, bouvardia and

"
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luxurious changes

lour lAJeddin

..aw things mean, oh, so much to a
girl's honeymoon!

. . . and they need not be expensi e,
if they come from The Schlesinger

We put our sentiment where it counts
. in your pocketbook! The difference

II LWL remem
f-o-r ltd f3eauly.

.
r-v- e can mean a longer,

happier honeymoon!

Let us help you choose your "Going Away Out-

fit" from our lovely selection of 100 all virgin
wool suits and coats, and our exquisitely styled
dresses in silk, nylon, rayon or shantung . . . .

all nationally advertised and so pleasingly priced.

Charge It? .

Of Course!

Exquisite floral settings, bouquets and
Corsages . . . personally designed for you

Complete Supply of Wrought Iron Baskets.

Candelabras, Vases, Stands, Prie-Dieu- x Kneelers,

Aislecloth, Ring Pillows, etc.

Order Early for the VERY BEST ... We

Invite You to Open A Charge Account

Cjreeix Jkumb Ziori6l
Phone 321 Court Salem, Ore.

(E. J. Harms -- owner - designer)

409 Court St.


